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"Tat OVIILABD itchrts.—The new overland
route -.frail California, which has just beenopened; ,no doubt hecome a permanenttharaditfare for emigrants and passengers:, These.who bive an aversion to "going down Into the
sea inShiPl 4"-:—lt feeling likely tobe increased

recent marine diriesters--vill have an oppor-
tunity ofexchanging the perils incident lo salt
water crematoria for theee of the forests and j
plans, of the wilds of America, where the not
.always friendly red man holds indisputed sway.
Thatclass of people whohere a dash of romance
in their disposition—Wm.would not give a fig
for-ajourneyif itwas not garnished with hair. ,
breadth,escapes and exciting adrentnres—will
alert be attracted to this new mode of reactitsg
our dominions on the Pacific. The prospect oflunching on the banks of a far off river—of
Sharing the floor with a hardy pioneer in his
lonely ranobe—of dining in an old Spsnishfort—-
of riding for whole days under the escort Of aguard armed to the teeth with Sharp'srifles andColttartrolrers, to the disappointment of scat-
tered grout:me—a printed savages skulking in
their sylvan hiding places—gives a heroic aspect
to the trip. The journeyhas also many &seine-
Ilona for the lovers of magnificent scenery—of

-gigantic mountains—of grand old rivers grid
boundless prairies, which glide past thewondering beholder in splendidsucceasion. The
Si. Lords Republican, ina late issue, publishes
the "log" of a solitary passenger by this new

..route, who made the journey front -that city toSan Francisco in the course of somefour weeks.
The account:is highly interesting, and reminds
usof the adventures of the pioneer voyagersof the
olden timeratherthanamodern businesajouney.
The postal arrangements for this line contem-
plates a letter postage of three cents, but ex
eludes newspapers from the mail.

Tune is an old proverb which says that "it
does not mend the pitcher to tell how it was
broken;' yetMr. Thomas Williams iscontinual-
ly afflicting himself and the community with
amines of how hie pitcher was broken. In-
stead of bearing defeat like a man, as any one
of our candidates would have done, he site and
blubbers over the broken pieces of his pitcher
with lamentations that might move the heart ofan Ocracokewrecker. Poor fellow: That de-
feat was a end blow to his vanity, and it seems
as if he could scarcely realiie it as a stubborn
fact which cannot be gotover. Be whines andwipes-h-ivlstreaming eyes like &whipped school
boy, andrefuses to be comforted. We advise
him; if he cannot take bin overthrow moreCalmly, atileast to abstain from making a public
parade oftisgriefs. The people care but little
for any m reel private -griefs,and they care noth-
ing whateverfor those of a disappointed poli-%filen. 11l he is wise be will refrain, &leo, fromhis childish abuse of Mr. 3P.Knight as a man ofno ability. ThePeople have deliberately chosenMr..W.Knight. aftera fullopportunity of hearing
both the candidates; and it is an insult to theirintelligence to say, as he says-that they havedeliberately preferred &nobody toanintellectual
gisnL They know Mr. arKnight, and theyhave preferred him not only on account of hisability and integrity, but because be bore him-self throughout the contest like a man. Theyhave preferred the man to the brawler and thedemagogue. • .

• it great deal, has been said about a:"libellons
... pamphlet" circulated by Mr. McKnight before

--;- • the election. We are prepared tostand by that
... pamphlet., Thesubstance of it appeared in theaortae, editorially, daring the campaign, and..
-..

, ..
, .....

\ it wasa mere embodiment of facts that cannot,be emcee/Sally, denied. The trouble is that it
helped malarial!.,,_ deftest Mr. Williams and

:... ,1.,:'. : his colleagues.; '''4-'''''" '''

„,..,‘,.„. ....,.., . 6,, he wzip oi.,42474k *.e%Fharliese L watab h.:"P,4: ,0102%111144474iiltkiiiiiiitVilkiitii-ed “Alli,4 : 1:„,, 1, - • toll inside Y'- ..welt,” said
- i:fil3l6: '',4,Ctig4l0!•:,!:4:,!.!a1......01. ' it, but that I, " ale,i aa or Lie reel., but th. lest piece of oyster

pie did the business for me." That pamphlet
did the bush:ices for Thomas.

\oCOAI:01E. IN rue Taffirr.—There will be no
change in Um Tariff at the apprbaching eeetdon

- of Congress. The blind leaders of the blind
Will not. stop short of falling into the ditch.
They say the present tariff has nothad a fair
trial, and itl must not, therefore, be disturbed.

.' The trick ofi sending Glancy Jones to Austria- is

Tti a_ part of the arrangement to avoid doing any-
thing this Winter. On this point the Philsdel-,
Oda North .4meric. an says:

• 'L -Ka most4eople the sudden capitulation of
•• ~the memberram Berko county, and his expatri-

:::. ation-to Austr ia, hive appeared in the light of a
childish -ebullition of wrath at the people for

_ • not electingl the court favorite, and there isdoubtlees enough of this In fact; to justify all
theregret and indigaation that. the public havefelt or will feel. Deep regret is felt that our

"

public and national. management is in such a.
tone, and wielded in the narrowest spirit of vin-dictiveness, as well as of contempt of public
opinion. But fhb, Austrian affair means more :
it isan attempt to evade the public will on thetariff questiou. Mr. Jones had committed himselfto at least lire service to his constituency,
on this vital question, and he could not verse
for three mouths more at Washington, without
keeping his pledges, or incurring intense hoe-tility on the part of a majority of the democratsin eastern Pennsylvania. And yet, to keep

•- these' pledges would be impossible under- theleanings of . ButWhite House toward the Charles-
',ton Convention. -So it was resolved to cut.balm 'from responsibility by sending Jesus instantly
to Actetria, and thus leave the chairmanship of

• Ways and Means to lapse to Mr. Phelps of Mts.
Amnia, or Other hands irresponsible to Penn-
eylvanis.

nhese are the tactics resolved on at theWhite Muse for the butt session of Congress.Someidle words of promiseare to be made to
the ear by the President, it may be, and theflouse of_itepresentatives is to carry the simian.over-without action_ The President determinestorepose in the arms of free trade nitraists, and

-to took Itt-his future from them. The strengthof, the dissenting democracy in the north, in-laced ofobtaining respect and recognition, will'delve the President into —antagonism, and the'drama of the last presidential incumbent', is toAle rehearsed- cues more. There are some who'hope for fiver to an amendment of the tariff at.the this Adminietration; but if theyhave herethilifie hoped, they _May see In this',
Anstriartmoreasent the assurance that they look:
for such justice in vain. Oleney. Jones and the:
Preshleht both say by this movement that Penn--Sylvania interests may go to ruin, forall thatthey or . will. care, 'and internally they:-,Willitetify themselves from the blow struck at-ilife late election.: : •

etateemen an election or popular move-
Ailey have influence to mould their course,tkui amplifies! adventurers it only impels themtospup isitantly and eagerlyat all within mo-_•mentarriesch of their hands_ _'We hold it nocalamity thatthe supreme ezeoutive power 'of the country is in the halide of men who areby the motives which.-have dictated'the Amitrian policy and Austrian appointment."

, 7l R.,
. tfr,-.....•, 4r.,

Sursonr.—The Louisville Journal tiontainel
the 'following call:- . ,

• "The Americans and Old-hoe Whigs of Ken-I„idan who are desirous of Buttingt. . Indhttoverthrowof the prosvolt corrupt admlnis.tratibn of the Getters' ow/crustiest, aroreqet..i.ed toineet In convention at Louisville °tithe .2,1 dday Of Yobruary, 1859, for thelurpose of nom'''. I
• meting on Opposition ticket for' Governor, Lieu- II- i tenant, Governor, and other State of

• Thhi is a more in theright direction. If ithadslice when two years elateKentucky would.not
how beja liebtace State. It is not, perhaps, too ,.late to retrieve the blunder of the past;.and we I

-.took upon the above callus strvselication that
Tlfetituoky will yet be redemnetifrom thelhige:tsb
of rier4resent political position. .The

.

"There caonot, we think,.beBuy justdoubemsto ito:expeillecoy: ie no goodreason whyrhereihould not -bolt Union -of the Opposition
ittength in .Kentucky, and, union it =queer:ion-

-41)1y neueitsary to suctess._ With it, we shall-carry rho State by an ild:fashlotied majority,mathsfonadatlon will be 101 l broad and deepfor-a`ge/atnisttonaltriumph is „We_htipttlhat COArTmtlonwillatOgee ba onpolitiht throughout 41thtiAbtottioilnity,d• Let‘thers be no
Jeliktiltrbllknea mad old Whig they

.

.11

I tiimixiii:?*Pzave---4* Ph liade4/4. In.-. 15/wirer, of Monday, says that the season for trade ,in that-city .seems to be at its topmost-height. iWithin the last two weeks business in every de-partment of trade has been very active, andeven during election week more goods were soldlathan in any corresponding week in the historyf the city. We noticed on Friday and Satur-y last that hundreds of cases ofgoods destinedof,various parts of the country were on theitlcwalke of Third street, and there were prob-
bly.thousand, --eat off in those two days fromlarket street alone. On Inquiry, we ascertain-

ed that not only have the sales been large and
lucrative, but that purchasers have paid up and
eustained their credit in the most satisfactory :manner, thus making money in our streets veryplentiful."

CLEILGT07 NSW 0111.11AXIL—Threegyrnen (one Protestant arid two Catholic) havefallen at theirpasts since the appearance of theyellow feverin Nei.Orleans this year. The Bul-letin of Monday last says :

More recently the Rev. -Gaylord D. Moore, ofthe Third.PreabyterianChurch,has been attack-ed but Is rapidly convalescing : and now wehare to announce thatthe'Rev. Dr. Palmer, ofthe First presbyteriati Church, and the Rev. Dr.Walker, the presiding elder (of the Methodist
Episcopal Church) of this district are both downwith- the fever. We understand Dr. Palmer's'attack to be very light, and no apprehensions
arc entertained as to the result. Dr. Walker was
attacked in Baton Rouge where, we presume,he was sojourning. Our clergymen, as 11, gener-al rule, have performed their duties like bravesoldiers during the progress of this epidemic,and their labors wilt be appreciated long aftertbe scourgeshall have passed away.

Inthis city the long continued drought andconsequent lowness of water in our rivers, has
very seriously interfered with the business thatwould have otherwise been done. As it is, every'thing is exceedingly dull. Several of our largo,iren houses are shipping their wares on board'isteamers, trusting to a speedy rise. We are ofIthe opinion that, a healthy reaction will take

, Iplace soon in all departments of our trade: that1 there has not been as much business done in
the last six Months as the teal wants of the
community wtarld warrant, and that from the
extreme point of depression we may look for a

; speedy revival of Fate business in a small way.
We think ate prospect of a tariff, which is now
good, provided we secure a reliable majority in

; the next Cengress, wilLhave a tendency to re-
; vire, the great interests of the State, and that
within the next two years, ifthat prospect berealized, Pennsylvania will be in a state of high 1prosperity.

A MINfleißeS TESTIIIONY.-1100ESTCHTE,
Soarer Co., Pa., Fob. Mb, 1857..!—W0 prefer buying. Doer,
ham's -Holland Bitters for comb, to tuorr the dlooount.Hopeto tend you root rnoornruendation from our Mlntr
(or,lestirying to Oa curatior bowery

(i)innod•) MOODY k CAROTHERS." . . .
lapl(lESTlON.—DuelteStorrt, Montgomery Co., M.l.

.M1;7510,1457.-1 never felt thetenefit of .y telolicloom
tench us nom :be bottleof Ikerhst e's Holland Bitters I
pnrcusell !Mt tell. Itrlth to knots where I run get It.
leithouVie. of luatueltim.

i,inomLl • • • ' •
CarrroNl-1141 careful to nsk for Bodrhare'a Haktrtrt Bit-ter.. The great pepialerity,of thin medicine ban Inducedrunny 101t411.1.111, whiell the public should guardpuruhminr•.
Itirtto at $1 porbattle, or els toot tiro tor si,hJ the pro-gotobtrs,lllolJ.PAO E., JR...! CO., Altosoracturitot Charms.coating...lWChemists, 27 Wpolotroot, 1...mono lot and•7.l

oto.,,Pittaborgb, Pa, aro! Drnaots groerallY. 0c22,4a1,7

Zprctal jaottcrs

sim CALIFORNIA ATEA M.---
SHIP LINN. afaVia NICARAGUA.

AMERICAN, ATLANTIC ANDPACIFIC SHIP
CANAL COMPANY, PROPRIETORS.

REDUCED FARES.
The poovrinl, well-knownatonm.hip

1 A FINANOIALSPECULATION.—The PhiladelphiaAims is of the opinion that the recent extraor-dinary advance in State Fives was a trick tofleece the Slate. IL says:

1 "There is something very remarkable in thesudden rise of State Fives on Friday last, and itwill not be amiss, if the Legislature, when itmeets, shall inquire whether or not a itapendounfraud was committed on the treasury on thatoccasion. Mr. Megraw, Ma State Treasurer, towhom is committed the business of investing onaccount of the Sinking Fund, was in town, andthe story is, that his favorites had been in themarket for some days before buying up theBonds at 91, 91A and 92. It is not difficult tosee that a splendid speculation could be madehere, and if the purchases of Friday last, at 95to 98, were made for account of the Treasury,the evidences of collusion are sufficiently sittingto warrant his impeachment immediately. Wehave always known the present Treasurer of our 1State for a very sharp practitioner in financial 'speculations, but we were hardly prepared for astroke so bold as that which seems to have been 1committed last week. We invite the attention ,of the new members of the Legislature tothe 1rumors in circulation in regard to this matter,and trust that the raising of a committee of in-quiry may be among the first acts of thesetoffon."
The Philadelphia Syria American of Monday

toorder to Wing them withinreach of every ~na,says that after the State Treasurer had comple- da
led his purchases for the Sinking Fund at 9S,termtne.l to *AIthew at

State Fives declined to fib. Ofcourse, and they . MANUF.CTURERS' PRICES,.
will eOOll decline still further. A I.IIIKRtL I.ISOOCNT TO rite TRAMP.

WASHINGTON. 2,000 tone
Captain lIENNYCIIONCIIII,L, haring been purchasedand Mewl tip lino, Nltarana, willlearnplar N 0.37. foot of Thaneh atm., North Riv ger, NewYork, for Sao .1 Qua did Sur, Nicaragna, •henca pamengora11l he miliveied In the .i.0115.011 or LW. Company up theRiver San Joan and aternaatbet Lake of .Nicaragna; thencenear amid utcatletnizml cool to Nan Juandel Snr, to andon Wawa w the xplandid amanwhip

liEllltiANS, ;000 tons,
CaptainCA WENDY, for PanFrancisco, CaWomb..Theta eteanter• offer hrisurpriesed aehnnitoodatione terpassenger+• and the erelhknown staunch character of theVF.1514, and high reputation of their re.peCtlrealptiil2ll,folly collie then, to public cotilidnitu.Tio litlnnate route I. thorentghly repaired end in goodorder. and therountey healthy-and moan. of ireneporta•lion ebundant

For !usage and freight, apply yat the officeof theCompany, to .1011 N P. YELVNItTON, AgentNo. 3 Bowling fireteih Nee York .

TECEI 11.11MXIILICAN WATCIIIIB.
We hire Jail recnivoil thin morninganother ha o f to

AMERICAN WATCHES

Alnaatect area by

APPLETOB, `TRACET & CO,

W A LTUA M, Muss

Cerliti.etre Keneturoe.,ithrood hl themantfax toren,.nhoitht he demanded from every prrenn ott,log thewewah henfor wale.
A Dtplonta mid Pr,mitmwere avrar.locl to ne fur thew,aratehca at the late !tato Pair.

MaJon SWARTZ —The newspapers and thereturns generilly published, giving the votes formembers of Congress, uniformlyput down MajorJohn Swartz, the successful candidate for Con-
gress in the Derks District, as an anti-Lecomp. REINEMAN & MEYRANton Democrat. A correspondent at Readingdesires to say to our readers and the press gen- No 42 FILTH STRICT.Orally that this is incorrect, and that Mr. tiwartzis.a 'Teeple's man," as he was the candidate of 1the people. Nrerr. WCII,LER.ALE

hlaj. Swartz voted for Henry Clay ih ISP !
110T11121DOt BIOTIIIII6.ItStt MOTHEDSODI, : Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's &nth-and we fancy that the Administration will 8010 , ing ttyrup for Children Teething. It hail noequal un earth.nothing by his election. The Washington Caton k Art.stly Lailltair thep

r

omo of tePtldng by eoltroing therefuses tocount him as a democrat, and we think g.".•t'-'l"rh. g. 41 I.6.oomolom— trill silee pain, 101.1 i.it is right. tore to regulate the tarele. Depend ONO it,mother; It
will girorest hi yonrahree,nail rellri and health to yourTHE Derctas PRAT:. PROOR4SeING —Peeler- I..fina... - perfectly oar in A 11,....day we exposed the gigantic fraud whereby-the /In `41"" I-d.r n't.... 1.I. I. tho Proariroloo of to. orfriends of Mr. Douglas are now endearoriug to • she .I''l"`P'dr°eed sod '4'll'l lewd, rbr*k"...• to 1""'export votes from this city to carry the doubt- ' °' .l''''''‘• ''`'d he '''''. aunt *llll ""'''''''l4ll. g "1'1 """1°PA counties on which depend the legislature. °V,",,,',..,','„%°,,07ii„,,....„,!,,,„ , reused, n the trued, inToday we hove additional evidence brought Gs „„,..„,,,„,„„„ , ~,,,,,,". "!,„ c e,,,:,.,,,,,,„,,t,„ „

thank., colonization mill goes ou. Fiend bilk „,,,,,,,„„ „....';
„„,,,,,„ fro., any ~

-,t
c„...-:-.are being scattered profusely along the levee, It „,„ ~,,,, b„,,,,,,c .„,,, t,„ ,„.„„,„, by ~,,,,,, ~,,,,,,,„„„and in the boarding houses, tocatch the eye of Is worth Its weight Inoatthe laborers. Subjoined IN a specimen, and we ~,,„,„,,,, 1.4„,„, „„, ~,,,,, ~,,,,, „,„ ~, ~,,, I „,,,,,regret to learn from other sources, that thin is in,„,,,, i, „a'.ad „„,,,,.,..,,,,,,only one of many bide that are floating around. ' Mara titit.lfoe CgliTAt A norrteIt read, Sipttcate nenularanise, it.,fau-sinato oftaltltTl'a APER' I0 1., 0

MINA, Sea limn, 1.00 theou.ile •tmo;ml,I ..... LA.I3OIIEItS WANTED 1 ltsitil by Lthigglete lithiughmt theworld.
LiiLOklo. LI litTAMA. tor Pinata:0s--r-E,E. ILLIN-OIS RIVER R R.; w10,4 ' 411Aid 41h'

Oes siss. SohlA Eeed, est Virginia, Cass County, 111i ',els.
TWages One Dollar Per Day. he Great English Remedy.

girt JAMES CLARK-WUDirrdion.—lllinint ens ricLit to Botralit.trn, :km,:
to Virginia, dials, 12 tad, CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!Oetotia 311.11.1W 1. 1' H. PItPLEY, C.111.".'• Peryaired (MN I% Pm. ripLion or Pb, into. Clarks, V. 1/.Theattempt is chiefly matte with the Irish re• , Physiaan Tatrannlinery 1., theQnren.si•lents of this piece, Tram whom they conceal This wen knoero D•ctlcioc. le no Imposition. but a earsentirely the danger likely to be encountered in endtuaremedy foe female hitacoltlce and Otaonettone.thus being thrown unprotected, and for n (rads. rum any ranee whatever; andalthough a powerful remedy,lett purpose, into the midst of the strongest , they ..L.,.~000,,T baron, to the r‘th.ituannand just new, meet excited American papule- ! TO stattatEn LADIES It le peontiarty value. It wiltLion of that State. Perhaps not a man of ' l° •.b."',.., WINS.. the mottehl/Porfo 4.lat regularity.those thus exported, will if he attempts to vote "...',IV2A Aux ~'"' bane bom. 1. . 11.0 0. -reme din.'(and he will certainly get no pay until he does t"';',",?,''''.7=o"fr .'''Phil.r.ra''','"'"...d-vote) ever return alive or without paying dear- Jr. B--r,„„rni - 6 ."• P••temV,%;„'j,.....,`7,',...;,"7r,Z.;,.,ly for his folly and fraud. Not to speak of the , notagent. will throne a bottle, containing on.. On nit., bymoral disgrace of the transaction, these friends ! ...13...1Ln. L. FA IDIRETOCE ADO., Plttaburgh,erholeale snout,of Mr. Douglas evince very little regard for the • ..-d ~,,, ~, .ii 4„,,,,,,... erMAA. u Tfate of theme they thus unanspeetiogly entice

i Sono T. V.a-an— .•411.0 G0...into danger.—St. Lon4v Dem.
. L00.11.1.1i st. 43111.3C0G1..WHO TIM Dacca W413 IT 7—Brown tells us a r ..mpar.ers and Dealers in Foreign and demeanVermont story which, he says, Is us authentic .

as the best of The Poet anecdotes, and, certain- ! 13ARDAVARIE,ly, nothing more can be required. A respect- ' on Wand Career, ""b*Mh• Pa.able gentleman in Windsor County, many years ' A full and complete aserirtment of all do-ago, had an ambition to represent his town in ! uriptermot Re eitWaltE, et Whhittials and Reiss, resthe State Legislature. Though a man of good iim hut to piths eatLefattory to the purctuwer at the atm,.character, and every way able for the office he seikb,llloth'id.I sought, he happened, as Aunt Peggy treed to ' Toole of iirtry elywrlpthin In large variety. litirvlusite,'say, to tiara "a great many winning ways In siersiodmend Fsrteer. are Invited to mil. Wl+ •Ilyfr.make folks hate him," and was in fact the moat m'rN.A. WrOVYr, worn/JCS.unpopular man in town. Going to 'Squire X , ALEXANDER BRADLEY,an influentialman who happened lo be friendly
Illeatheettthug Agri paella ta trEllr VAIOMOrto him, be laid his case before him, and asked cooKi auwn, PARLOR seen LIEATISO STOVES,his influence; 'laying that he did not expect helpwithout paying for it, and declaring that if he Plain and Parley Grate Pronto, &c.could get X.'s Iln/InGOOO he was sure of being l'''S.,ole Proprietor of the celebrated PATENT Oeselected. The 'Squire "put in his best jumps" ' 111-HMV,: and SauceCON?RnIN,:for his man; but when the ballot-box was turned ianother man was declared elected. The dieap- ; COOK STOVES.pointed candid:de celled oat to knot bow the , Offic. intuit 8..1.,. Hone,

just me-Goyim iiio, .1 WoodSt..PlitieburgD. Pa.
votes stood, and learned that he had gotthree_totee

! "But I don't understand it," staid 1 I Lf.' Al' Coitl) ~ c 0.. sithe, awning to the 'Squire with a chop-fellen i ir'e,it'li. PLATTERS.countenance. "Nor I either," said the 'Squire, i 131 Woad Street, Vitty.•l3llr¢h,"I put in my vote: you put in another; but who Are prepared alit, it.. largoal•tock .0 'the deuce put in the third is more than Icanim- I IIATS, C.I.PS, FURS AND BONNETSagine!"—Boston Past. I To supply theCounlig Pratt. of IlAttirthile, that hen ear,
been offered in rpoiri.e.

Alen, the moatdialreble Welof gonna Inour lineof IPall Styles for RefeiL
fli_Chuntt y Mercluntaare tallied to examine our stuck..vethtfclf

Cosa to 10w.t.—.1 letter dated Farmington,lowa, Oct. 11, says :
"Corn turns out much more promising thanwas expected. Over in Missouri the other day

an extensive farmer Informed me that he has
not for many years had as large a turn out of
corn. There is a great many hogs fatting, moet•ly of common breeds, such as the agriculturistterms gaud sharks,' or 'potato exterminators.'Buckwheat promises well. Corn is worth (oc.;wheat 800. a bushel"

N. liCa,AIECEI ar.1667VE1,
---

DLLEIS

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange
CERTIPIOATES OP DPPOPIT,

TIII8.201217. JAW OP LTTIEL tirO2IdrITIPTIONAL..—la the cove of the commonwealth vs. the edi-tore of the Workingmen's Advocate, published
we believe, in Schuylkill county, the Court heldthat the law of libel of 18513 is unconstitutionalinasmuch as "no Jew. can contravene or tran-scend the Constitution of tho &IVO. The hill of
Rights, which is part of the Constitution, fixes'the liberty of the press; and declares in whateases the truth may be given in evidence, there-by prohibiting it in all other cases. But the law
Of 1636goes further, and allows it to be given
in evidence in all cases. It is en alteration ofthe Bill of Rights, and therefore to that extent
unconstitutional."

DAN[ NOTES AND DPECID,
NO 67 MARKET DPREET, PITTSBUI7II, PA.

ca_Cellectione mule on all the principal titles througheat theUnited litsices. hpttltrly
J. il. CII.RIST RI. D., .

IG3 Third Sirert, Pith/Gory/A. Penna..
Having had the advantages of Matson Colleges and Gk.
pilots, and savorsl year( practise, offers his profsesiorod
sorvicos lo SURGICAL AND IfEDICAL CASKS.

Rev. W. D. Howard.llr/Cll
}WT. D. 11.A. McLean.
T. H. SIM tag.
J. IL Hunter.

wczn.
Col. Wllnon blcCandlem.
Hon. H.A. Mae.,
Wm. T. J. !Hamm.

, John 11.11010r,Jamb MeCollisder, Eng. tnyd7lydrb

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, .1301(13 & CO..Esunfachrenof CAST STEEL; nian,HIPH/NO, CUM nnn
A. B. HTEi4 SPRINGSand AXLES,

Corner kat. and First Stsysts, Pittsburgh, PIA

SITICIDC NEAR CLIMCLAND.—A bonnet andshawl were found on Monday. on the banks ofthe easel, near Cleveland, supposed to, belong to
a young woman, who, it is believed, committedsuicide by drowning herself in the canal.•, To
the shawl was pinneda letter, written In pencil,addressed to "Mrs. Maria Johnson, Tecumseh.Mich." In the letter the wrieer,'who signs her-self Elks Williams, addresses her sister, statingthat sheliedfrom home about. a year eince atthe solicitation of a young man, who represent-ed himself as a traveling dentist from Detroit,and with whom she fell in love. She canto tothis city, where be took her to a house of illfame, acoomplished her ruin and then left her.Shc went to Baffalo and spent the winter, lead-ing en abandoned life. In the spring she wentto Cleveland, and-soon after engaged as a cookon a canal hoot, where she was brutally used bythe men. Driven to despair, she resolved/vendher life. This Is the substance of the letter, sad{here isllttle doubt that it is genuine, and that"one more unfortunate" has "gone to herdeath."
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SEWING MACHINES
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sybraraa Slate Agricultural Porter, At their Matsui liabi
bitten, &plumber NU, 20111,:i0th AAA October lot, MR.
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, . 31b, rt..Plain owl Priniad French Strrinoo wt.laj eta and lbemoot or Abnirlo In thecity. C. lIANSON LOVA,,w2l

74 Market blown.
(- 111EN THIS AIGIUSTING at Br acu rut t. &IL/ Co'., (bite Mrvphy d Burchfleld,)Velvet Cloaks,

ChilliCloak.,
Cloth Anginas, oval

Shawl.In great variety. Na. Goods opening

ANTHRACITE: COAL.-
Families Is Othercity ravelled with

ANTITRAOITE, CIANICRI. UR DITUMINOUS COAL

ITO LET.
vilt,nant . J4114

E-4 lots on Mill street, East
by ro rt,coch or:IIb. void low, error.

A imlv to 61.0. W. BUNN, Booth vide
wort of Ifinnoool. Allegheny o,ty, °on

110ItSE FOlt SALE-1 hand-
.t:year.,old, apacer under thewaddlo and

. porfrol., 001., for a Indy to o.lld to
I not ...tr.)at Innlocomotive, mililaty or
cut; will stand will.mt twloglit,licd,andBelly Wand; to be avid may for carne of
the Store worehoosour

T. J. CUAIe Co.,A:134Wood st.

•POSTLEV, NELSON is CO.,
llankfhttenwsof

GIIN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,c.e Stec! and Hanant;ed Sharers and Spade;Hart, Hay and Hanure Fo4v,Fiat, Mattock*, &

Warett,use, No. 17 Market IL,
64213716 PITTABURGH. PA

E UK LEASE, a lot on Fourth
eau Stnithtlald and Cheri., Allay, 100 feat

Ity tearing their orders st theALLEDIIENT COAL DEPOT,
Corner Anderson et. andPidtrood,

W. A. Ment.l.Ottl.

LEGAL PAPERS ANTI STATIONERY.—Bay R CO., 55 Wood street, have ronekantly on Landa Wan stock ofextraanperfino Congress Ruled Ceps andLetter Papers, extra Leary Record Qum, Folded Legal Caps,extra superfine brief Deposition and Record Papers. LegalEnvelop., Envelop Paper, Notarial Meats endDurandrs,ylet Machines,Eyelets,Reform.finin,and •went variety ofartleleaeniteible for Lawyers.Also. hand a frill stock of Deeds and Deed PapiT,Bowls,Mortgages, Lawyer's Pockets, Diaries and Pocket Memo.randuma.

TA L MoI UG~737 IN,

street, near Smithfield, 40feet front byes

The. moot, bounded by tlntlar, Wlikiaa
nod Sprott. alloy, 616.1 front by 120

wit. to Nuotick k Hart's Foundry_
by Smallinan, Wilkins and CarrotPro alley, Lntfoil front by 1:13 drop,Car.. and Butler ottroetsoutiolnlng tho;y Railroad Station, forty contiguous Lot 4t by li.incoot dent.

groundin lime,. tmmsldp, pertof outthe New Brighton nud and Male Ceunj

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Foul 1111,
&mew. Tififfamt lrmf.

LEDUCED PRICES.--Seandege2o,-wln More andmelting for male at 24 mute .fOrbushol, to pattlea taking 1000 Ororder n discount is made:aim, light dour tacks, made and piloted at New Took netprima Allorder. promptly Piled byocl9 DAVID C. lIERDST,PROVISION:4- --500' pest. BneonMT;t ld e,e;'IMO do do Ilam40kM. heavy Ham emit;6glom. S. C. Dried Deny
6 'do do IleumIt. ROBISON t CO

IAllegheny City, Thud Went between Eastnt street. •

.41 la Westmoreland Colony, no the Phil,7 miles from Latrobe-75 acres to culti-to.ln lend acres..
.4 near Ligonier, Weetrnerolionl county, ofWILLIAM M. DARLINGTON,InaThird etrent. elan° Einiltiflold._

WRITING PAPERS.—lrnperial, SuperRoyal, Royal, Dledican, Damy, Moolmenp,Packet, and Cantruervisl note, nod Rath Poet- Just receiv-ed end (oreek nt the Stationery Warehouseof

& D.KlbriZlWtrA-
_

- auser.arcrum ANDosAsulus ^
-Alk;andla otTobsercy airralfsadVlEsurie, -.liateivmtly taken the barldhaff !CIL 129 19'04 Anmet„laAstkditirthdrltomfaturkscowlelliimge:43lru tolitzwintrotheywillbe Oaredtoned" Ti

itdo Land for,Elale
!eriber offers for sale section ten,I. range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly
nan'a&gtunt." odutaialng 040 acme. It le11,•11 weed of Nlnnelllon, on the state Raul

,and within about two mike of the PIM.

In
end Chlakgo Itallroad. The *malt, east

anent are partly cleared and Improved—.
eotored with auperfor tinflue--and the

ea.l by mining.end llama* streams.—

Lenidered the snot body of land In the
sold undlelded re In quarters to .011

home who detfte to boreal to real wants •y le rend) offered.
J. Ft. t3WNITZEIT,No. 101 4ttintrnetPittaborgh.

- City Property for Elide.
desirable lot on Water Street

ails,.asoi tu John IrwindBona, beingend YrantOmer., and 160 deep tongthe

W. 11111rEN,Corm, 'Market spd:PemobilSta.

.00bor ut iu lots of 20or 24foot ...h.
0, mil 1..IllatiP Pliny u 10 paymunt.,:,

./OZIOI P. LEECII k CO.,
LibertyStn... Pillxturgh.

Sot dent
Lirge well famished dwellingrn Inapros,nroln—forrent low to•good

ILITCLICOCK, hIceItEARY A CO.

Bistnrso erbangcs.

URN TWIN AIAIIa.MIBI.IAR.,-i-Eine;au,

M.C11411121' .1, 31.17/.10.1111.
Pltteteuxh.OoL 13111.18511.(1-I...VAi Election for Directors of thisRankWill be beta .t the Denting /loose, on MONDAthe lAthor November next, hetereen the boars 0110 e. 1tmlt: M. noltiond W. ILMINNS. Mealie.

GUTAItTNERSUIP NOTICE—I havetine chip utr l with the In Bin. Plow Manninctur.lag Lnninore ,J C. DT/AV- ELL. Intoof tho hon.nof Roil
nt) le thearm will be SPEERE BIDWELL.Yept. IhsB. J., A.SPELIL.

37r''''''C.l„t.4.:::: r S. nal ItSpoor. litte of 11.11 Fpnlr.

Morn kolen' 1100,, Or NM!,[MOO,PlointoargO, 'Or. 1104194.
Election for Thirteen Directors of

Nor. 15th,het the
Ilauk hob] at the Daektecnottetc ehmosD T; Imreof9P. M. The Ammo! Meeting of the Stockholders 'Ol behold no TUESDAY. Nov. 2d, 01104. /1.no1.1:041 GEO. D. ADORED', Coale.

CILIUM. BANC.Pittelonrgh, Oct 13, 1868. JAN Election for Thirteen Directors, toeerre ft.r the ensuing year, will beheld= the Dna-fog one on MONUAY. Noe. 'lsth, between tbe bouts ofle A. end ThedAonool lifeetterof the Sttlo,--holdene voll In bell on TUMDAY, Nor. 161, at. 10A. IL.e.l-ttleceee
Z. D. JONV3, Curb.

unaluar BUM or rifleman, IiLkOctober131141&18.J'AN Election for Thirteen Directors ofthleDonk will ho held at the Banking Ihntre,, tmSIONDAY, Nov. 15th,between Thehornof 9 A. M. 'and 2o'clock P. N. A ,nenn meetingof the o tockholdene wiltbe bold ou TUESDAY, Nov. 21, et 10o'clock001.1:014 if. COOr.CloYr.Newnvna DAwioe rresowva,Pitabenh, Om:Alte6e, }
llepk;will g„nhf:ff? ttua::teenkiD n irLe. ' wiyott,th iovi.DAY, November 15tb, between the botere of 10 A. Si, awl2 P. M.

SPEED & BIDWELL.
'Valley rorge Plow Works,

Nil. 139 Lilx.rty SVrer.f. n•ar PVlh, Piriaburgh.
M Ar (2 , 14E. ofof scary

t Zpr:tyr:lf-
tea...wrath.for every kiwi of mail and tillege.Their Itnnrorml Patent Imo Ca nice, Patent Iran CentsIfillablo, Iron Centre Baent and Centre breera,Steel Monl.ll...ard, rtecork, flocar,Cettoo and otherMoro toe1“..1.21, to gateentire malefaction to parr:hemera. both OM to qualite aba I•krtatiell to

d.

The Mums' Sleeting of Peockboldere uhl be held onTUESDAY, November 2d. igt 10 A. IL
IL M. MURRAY, Cub.

ItnAD ELEcTioN.—The AnnualElection of the •fflaw Mill Valley Turnpikeor Plawknowt Connieiny,"will tor held at thedace of M. 4 11.- WLLtier, In the Third Waril, clty.of Allegheny, on MONDAY,the Ist dayof November next hetwern tho hours of 12o'clock M. and 6 P. lt„ at which one President,.Treasurerawl McClure will he chosen aeronitnic to taw, and itchother officer.. may Lao deemed necessary. • 'o&.dfd J.IB.IVATTON. Jr, Prost.
Eu. UNIONhungMainNo&—These meet-Ingl are held daiAssocietly in the nom* ot the TotingMn.', Christian ion at7%. A. M., and 5 P.M.,continuing for three fourth;or an hour. Allperigee arecordially termed to attend. Ladite ere aNctirmatelyred to be prceent Chmiefor Itre usinuter ifuoloslde,an2B:tf

Mlants
WANTED.-20.00D Basileli. Primo FallV V Duloy, for whichthe highest market Wes will bepaidby orl2 J. D. CANYII:LD& CO.

.1 f 4,11L1SA
D. Y. DASDS.i,J. B. COISTFIELD dc CO.,

Commission * Forwarding Merchants,
And IN•nlese in

EsTF.RN RESILItY F. Cll EESII,
ItUrTZTI, 2.A011, Pllllll, FLOUR, Fl4-111,Pot I Pew' Secrato, Lari 0:1, 1.11-10!colt anti trst.dtwe generally.•

VITA steady industrious young
• Y coon,to-Arivi-drny and work In • Moro. EnquireofIL.Q. IMO,Ka ar Llborry

• liird; 141 and 143 Prong. Street,
PITTSBUROH, PA.

•

TIM.Lill I,E.- .1.0[1.1 TaILIMILLITTLE & TII.IIIIBLZ,
I\THOLEISALII 1111, 1;c/ERS AID DEALERS

WANTE highest market pricepaid for Besewax ernL.FAELNEITTCCIC &1O -
weal No. GO, corner Wood and FourthZ.

WOOL WANTED.—The highest marketprice paid far Wool, by R. lIARBAIIOII CO,JelS SulaNaLlberty strewWOOLI WOOLH-100,000 Ms. Woolwant- •ad at Illgtaaatrash plena by
HITCHCOCK, IIteCIUSERY22 Second .4 15117rostets.

ATANILLA WRAPPING PAPERB:A full anortmant of(Con, lifialfrim meg Doubleraging Dlanilla Wrapping Paw., various wrfirlita. For=1067 cell/

Flour, Bacon, Cheese,
Fruits,olls& Produce,

•.Ia 122nEcoyn ST, PITTSBURGH.

WALNUT HALL RESTAURANT,
.vAsnxic HALL, £17771 nits=

JC_:EE3P-13 P.ll/08.£1.11.., PROP-RIF:TOR.

FteBUTTER-2000 lbs, prime fresh
, for table cue; 4 LW. fresh trus, reed sodInusaer

forlade at 183 Liberty et. RIDDLE, WI. I'S A CO.

LL THE Ii.ELICACLES OFA TICE SEASON ptulAred by themoat et-
OF

pent•rei ..oke.strrett up at the ebortantth—, from
dIXO'CLOCK k. M. UNTIL TWIbild O'CLOCK P. SLAllarticle* to Ibo ll.e, Vet-eller m the Letts Wet..tomb, received dallyby It:apnea, and wryed apt°ardor.Reeler. nem 1.'11111.1 the tableea WALNIII.IIALL aMat they c.11.1 desire.

MEI=

•AtileW hole:sale CeiedGar Oysters, Ptah, Oanny'atiti earlyVegatablm in their eemun..k.ll tea -0.-ntlyd
Ir is at eonunon olefervation that there aremore enffeter. from debility among Antericuurthencen beftem:l among. any other mall:zed nation. The lemon la ob-linos. Wetake be: hole esenciae, end forget the wawa ofthebody in theabsorbing pumnita of Moline.. Inall suchcum s:theory teed:eines:C.l do little good. Whet Is re-united 11 Jam loch o tunic and 'invigorator.. Dr .1. Hoe.letterLae given to the world, in his Celebrated [litter.—The weak and nervous denizen or the counting-house, theex humusl tailor upon the Shop board, and the prostratedstudent of the midnighthoop, banefurred e sormelerbal itigenet:gm in lto hitter., and prefer it to more pretentious.hut ler• efficacious medicines. But it.hould not he forgot-ten that the agentwhirls Isms magical in Its influence mum• frame a Nat is merely debilitated, iseamity **wean] Ismauling nature to expel the most terrible ferrets ofdiatase.Who will tutglee It a trial!Sold by Druggists a a herr, and by HOSTETTER ASMITH, Sale Prot.:num*. ams. AS Wet,or 6g/rootsicoe2.3elaaT

f EATIIER.—In returning thanks to hisJUI Nulls and st genera.. public for the intr. Ilharelandencouregiug patronagebmtowed uponhim tbetuelersign-ed would tassemciteinsi to invite nttentton'to Ida stock. towhich be is receiving additions weekly, consisting of 111C21-10(0K and OAK SULK LEATakli, UPPER LNATIINII,YRENCU KlPStusd CALF SKINS, Latticeand fientiamen'e110Itts;:v0, SRO& FINDINGS, CORRIERE' TOOLS andTANNEhn' OIL.
flaeOrdera from the c:ty tradefar SoleLeather, Tanners'°Dor anything in his hue oslicitealand filled on the mostrena-nable terns.. WILKINSON.neis

N0.217 Litsortyetrret.

NvANTED I-10,000 bus Rya, for whichthehigheet otarktt price trill be given.
LEECH a ntrrearsiscur,Na 1115241 cad US IdMc

LIILLIAELDS2 13/LLIARDSII1_) II EL A N'S I)IPROVED BILLIARD1 TABLES AND COMBINATION/ CUBIIIONS.—Pro.Dried by lettere patent, dated—Yebroary 16, 1856. December8,1857.October 1854. Jaonary 12,1159.tWier recent improvemenra madaln theta Tablre makesthew uneorparardIn the world. They are now -Offered tothe ecienti de Billiard Piaye tomblangspeed withtruth/otrer Lenny obtained Inany Billiard Table. Bale.Rooter787 and 298 Broad w”, N. Y. 11.nfantory, 53 Annstreet..oalildevir O.(kiNNOR k COLLENDER, Bole iikti.r/O.

FIRE AR)IS uf. all descriptions, .Shot Pooches,
Ammunitiou,

Cutlery.
Traveling Companions,

Socgdral luatroments,
Dental doAt CARTWRIGHT YOUNG'S.PRICES LOW, ocl6 No. 66 Wood street.

Honey! Honey!! Honey!!!TAMES AIONTOO3II, 177 SmithfieldJhos Jost remind 1,700 lbe of Closer and BuckwheatHONEY, to glove, to silt families.Alen,a large lot of superior JERSErSWILET POTATOESand Enoch Creek Noah...Ml, all of whicharo offend forniont the loaves mulct rotor. c01h3.1STOVES FOR ALL PURPOSES: Pipes, alleia.nud made loonier. Coal Scuttlee—Copper, Beau,lialvannEd sod ihn111314.1 Iron. Parlor Cool 11.1.1and Vase.—newand beautiful &slow, the beet assortment wen ofthe mountalos. Frodera in all their moiety, from 21 eta.each to $6. Wire lhori.-e Ono arortmeut mid low prim—Homokeeplog Goods In endless variety, at the iron CRYStore Watchmen..of J. T. CRAIG A CO, 134Wood at.CHEAPEST GUN IN ITIE.BIAR-IS ET.—We hoop an excellent assortment of Doublebarrelled snook. Slob nod Mfg OWL, at print m lowan Tsw Doll., We wilt warrant thetagtmine, and tobemost sellable yr.'s... A full ..rtroent of Gun Fundtore. ammunition, de, Ac..14 CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG, No. e 0 Word at_GROCRIES.--150 be.e prime Rio ColToGMO Elf Chests T. IL, Imperialand DiackTemi75 bids. N.0, kloirdwoo.26 blob yen. N 0 &Igor,25 Mile ail sup;
10ton. fresh Me;
66 boles Lamp Toll:sena,Witha general earns/memofOmani.for male by

.16 R. ROBISON d CO.

WANTED.-25,000 Bush. Wheat,
'moo Onto!lIITCIII3OOII, Ill'eltaktLY a 00.,173 Soomd and 151 Fast St.

AN'rEll—To purchase n small Farinof from 30 to 50 acres of good load withgood or-chard and other Improoementa within from 3to 5 mum ofAllegheny City. Terms cash. Apply to CEO. W. BONN.South.10nofOhio ,3ddoor orert'of theDlantond,'Allegß&ray City.

A TLAIN TICTELE() RAPII CABLE.—We
-L[A._ have Jaws received from the V. A Elea. Frigate

• 'erne gaudilyof ATLANTIC CABLE, whlch
we will cot Inmail places awl mount them in dinar tram,
Weer or gold,tivonit porchavere. gra° a IrwinloraBarre
eseellvnt American waste WATCI/F.S. QJI and ace trioCABLE andrho IVATOLIKiI.___

Ebutatton- il.
Penn Institute,

CORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.—kJmat.TAhe onAning• term .111commence on TITISDAY; Slotrt. limited number of pupils nay Obtain idnolinfon.:-_.Tam* for Tuition and Etationery,pi per orookor ortfrentt,k;boo weeks. au24:tf J..t 11.81111117, PrisaraL

ttLTArrataar a kRYEAN,- 42 PIM4trett.

SECONDSUPPLYOF NEW GCODS.—utincansto-i' CO. limo jutwooed tbcir_ woodtry of umtidcotrobto goodo, az Nor-Lb-go.tcorm,of

YEW ',PANEL,PAPERS—Balmoral and1.141.,4141queDoaxstl*Aziets )or se•bywv.p.arrasaata,kiall:

V.NNFIAN "Olt for agle

RENCII AND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND DAY 501100 L •

FOYThe 3115965 CARPENTIER arl.ll mßama. the duties ortheir&heel, ea MONDAY, Peptomber 13th,.11 thelr roel-deecv, N0.1304 Eprua, street, Philadelphia. =. - ' -
Before wee: Hr. P. Joassaar end W.. 11. Dcwet.:Pittsburgh; J. W. Mow; In.firm or Jas. W. Dm.= /1

, Phliade,phia. .1111111Smeod

Ruction Sbaleo

DRUGS.-. Cream Tartar, . RhubarbTWyt,Cuaphar. Anewßoot, -
Cat* Add, - GumArable • •(Waft. Cal. Uquarkar •(..Irdwartm&ftla, lodide Pot.%Spool !Ala, • loClda Iron.St4CgEOWN* "INLET..167 Martistreet.

O.IIE---Fresh .Smoked Sal-SmokeddBland and Nall EllankedSnilledtanItlerringjoat ited nbd kn• sakiatMIANOSII landlyrand Tea fithr*. /atm] at4'Al leeway- ••- •

, At. .ilanotioneer.
•

1te...../..mereini salve Rooms. No. St fifth Street.

-,eALE UN CLOTIII.I4tI-11Y ORDER OFOAST6II6IPAW6llitOliEßS—ColumeaclugonThrus-morning, Oct. 21, at 10oclock, and continningeachay, rat 10 A. M. end 2 and 7P. M , at the ConamentalPalesRoan., No. d 1Path meet, will be told, the largest enilmoat desirable stock of Clothing-offered my mum, teethftig every article of gentlemen's wear, to grestyarkty ofmaterieland style. such as Frock and Dram Coale, maperlorheavy Overcoat.,Pants and Teat.. P.3LDAT/S,AuCt.VINE COUNTILY PROPERTY IN ItEE,.:BLED TP. At Anctlort—Ou Entarday afterneen, Oct. -3/Jth. at. 3 o'clock, on the premkee, will he wage'.portionof the beat/Mot homestead or the lota Liam Wakm•Pogeward, comprlsingsbnut 21 acne, which b. btu...AbidedInto three parcels toCult purchasers. On one k.t.cootalmflog seven acme, there 4 erecttda comfortable tee eintr,frame dwelling house, with outbnildingv,stablridlosai*:-..„.erfoiling spring of excellent water. peach And 141111.*;ii,chard ofthe choictet tarlotiee.abrubbery, to fright sateIn good .tatsof mativallou, with • Large number et.tbeibeet so/embus of applethe/In goodring °budlike.— 0-Five maw adJacent the above of acter ofsoll.l,and welladapted (or garden orbuilding purose..
Thiseery desirable property for fertility °alaiforballot*, T• 'of !mathoumenet be surpnowsd. I. situated about4,4 tolled./from thethy line In Preblee tp., and Is eery °reams._ dtythe Griemburg turnpike, Pouith It, Ruedor Breddo&W—Reid Plank Road.Tit/e Indlepatable. Terms, 3,1 cash, tadance in Isar.goal annual garments with Interest ermiurnually. Forfurther informationapply to Alm Larkin Austin, on thepremises, or 0c26 P. Pd, DAVVe, AucPm.AVLLTABLE LAW LIBRARY BY CAT,, •LOOUK—On Thursday evening, Oct- 281.11, it 7 Aill betold toy catalogue, in theond atm; .sales174 Filth at , the nanable Law mLibrary of alate Mean-guithed member ofthe baricomprldng over MS) vanedalltheeminent English and Rachman Reports, illgeits, Cot.menuirice, Laws, Treatises, lc. The BrOks willbe'open forexamination on Thursday morning,and catelormeil &reamready for dletrlbtithin. oe.JS - P. 11. DAVIS kart:PEREMPTORY SALE OF bCOTCLIROT='TOM PROPERTY.—About ICOacme or lAM beamingGael or Wad, females prat of thefarm lately owned -by-lleury.Woodn,Req., boobeendividelntonPittram,Lotacom.,tablingfrom five so eleven acres, lb Mannese Moat'per/ease deeiring enbutban realdsucee, and will be (Cad, • ,for wheat Public Auction,authe premises, on THURSDAY,Oct. 121R, at. 2 o'clock T. M. The land offered Iles Ontnorthelde of the Eraddock`e Field Plank Read, MOW VXdorder,andabout miles from the city, thus 'befogat A,:all time. easily acciteible from the clty by e driveoraboktVthirty inhunteu The probated early complekint arAtity7•.•PIgleam& and Cluncellivrille Railroad. witti a'pelrewt.7:,:- •• •Ration near Olt property,will affordatiltfortherhichWee ."to purchasers, having theirpbaceeofbadman Inthe dry.The tors. ornate sill beoundourth'embeaudtheraaldne •In threat/mm.4 /mt./Oman, with hatereat;••enillkmausl/y,;.,monad by bond sod mortgage. Forth, cooveolestoCotthose desiring to pnrchme. Clandbasees teill•bbla.readt•ores at the carom of Fourth and Rraritstaitt 10 tectiok.P."- :oo the day oftale to convoy them to mull Mali the

-Foe plansof thepropertyand fartlufartherinfornistlow 14Snpply.'11. Brady Wilkins, N. 1.15Youth at, or to . ,
0c"63 P. M.DMZ. Mint:"

STOCK P., FT. W. &O. .K. -R. AT 1-ti.trATllulot. to.uit purchasers,by • -
'plP.U.DAVIE Aust., bro..U.Pitrtirt.

AUSTIN LOOMIS 3/ 4 CO., Illudiants' change.

AnSON'S Sur-Intnernta- SruNaski--Vanes. Sytiogoo or, ockrowltdged to to. anonforlo'_yr WM tono% note oitiltox aorAlog Io tbto

STOCKS AND BONDSAr AtrcrioN.'-=-,Vtili;be sold on Theraley evening, Oct. nth, et B o'clock ar,the Merchant.' Exchange:
48 shares Blomnchent,E.lllrmitishom and B.l"ittsbarghGoa Bock;
4 Bonds Pittsburg., Pt. Wayneand Maga BoilrootT p-r cent. Construction, each $l,OOO,AUSTIN LOOKIII 00., 68 northlg.- - - - -

STOOK BALES BY AUST.M.LOOAIIS!.I,CO, AT THE NI IIItOHANTM =HANGSTHURSDAY STEN ani.—Dank Bridge, Ingarksan and.Copper Stock, Bond and Read Mats sold at irnbltaat the Merchants' Itirhyopby `-

.AuenNz4oxis46.27•No Drafty aria Loans an
."

Rent •litnte tanirAisaset.,
yen

oin.'le torn. by A.THIZIN LOOMIS LopStott Not. arok.r..as_ _

M'Cllntook a Carpet and 01- 1614:42i'
RAVING just returned from ,theiCiuMarkets, where we Selected thi moat'extensive so
sairttherit of Carved.and Floor Oil Clotho, peinlissor# - •ly horn thernanotacinreni, at the lowest cosh=Our eta* comprisew at least ISO, pieces of, air- •
EinSUati Tapestry, Velvet and Ftroasebt, Matra Ind InrlsethelThrew Ply red Panellise • Ingrain all Toot Ingrain traripot; Veriltlan Hall and Ptah OartiehnCartiatin China and Dome liatlioF •
Cotton Drop:get%from I to 4 yards wick Wocdrit arid-.11new
Crumb Clinton Table and.Pisoo Cioarg Toned YHrlf.,Oa, 7
eon me Adelaide Month N.SK . rk.r
Oil Clothe, from 2 to Streel wide. bent Now 11,WM lie."::New 'Fork tuaentantorena Tabis Oil Cloths boom:
tootwoy,Rootwrod, Wsdnottool larvae _
Doff and Green Llaland, forWindow libation, Gold
and Painted Windowtiesdoi,

The above humor arrived, mad Intwoo d lava. ail who
want cheap and haatevooe/pa* *ad goods that We ISM
RUITSI3I... We Ibiza it • pleasure tombola owfcrta.9:4•411r1rT •W. tam*: .

Fl5ll- -bbls. new No.3 hlickenk10 do so es 2
• ,45 kilts do 2 dohr nArwl.ato Whits .60 bbls: do do ;do60 do Lake TrOok :
Udo

-

JostnoTe nhrm hw '-
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